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As for small and medium size enterprises, the progress in each stage they 
achieved can be treated as another entrepreneurship, they need financing’s support. 
Therefore, before financing the enterprises need to do a thorough analysis and 
research on many aspects, such as how to choose the way of financing, how to 
decide the volume of financing, and when to use these different kinds of financing 
ways and their conditions, cost and risks. Then, what’s the relationship between the 
enterprise development and operation? What role does the financing strategy should 
play within the whole enterprise strategy? This dissertation will demonstrate the 
functions of financing strategy, with five chapters, from the founding, developing 
and developed phase of MOS Company. A survey indicated, that small and medium 
enterprises are weak colony, which need the help from all levels of society, 
especially from the banks, meanwhile, the owners of enterprises should upbuild its 
credit for the support from banks and society. For the lasting development, the 
private enterprises should have long-term development strategy, what’s more, the 
capital operation strategy should be comprised into the long-term development to 
build up an environment that the capital inside and outside is willing to flow in.  
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指    标  全 国 第一产业 
工业  建筑业 
第三产业  
各产业比重  100  15.2  45.9  7.0  31.9  
内资民营经济占各产业的比重  -  92  38.8  69.1  41.0  
内资民营经济在 GDP 中的比重  49.7  14.0  17.8  4.8  13.1  
资料来源：2000-2006 年中国民营经济发展情况若干数据汇总[EB].  




同时每年又有 10 万多家倒闭，有 60%的民企在 5 年内破产，有 85%的在 10 年








                                                        

























宁波 MOS 集团股份有限公司（以下简称 MOS 公司）是一家专业从事生产
微型和小型轴承的企业，创立于 1992 年，企业专注于微型和小型深沟球轴承的
制造与销售,产品规格从几种扩大到上千种。企业资产从区区几十万元人民币，
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第二节  民营企业创业融资相关理论 
 
一、创业融资 
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图 1：企业发展阶段与融资形式的变化 
 
公司规 模 与 年 龄 
 
公司发展的确 定 性 
 
信息的充分性 
                                                     
 
公司极小,无抵押
品,无营业记录    
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